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MONTREAL, PRIDA, ¯SEPTEMBER 4, 1874

ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR.
suT -lS14.

Triday, 4-Of the Feria.
Saturday, 5-St. Lawrence Justinian, B. C.
Sunday, 6-Fifteenth after Pentecost.
Monday, 7-Of the Feria.
Tuesday 8-Nativity of the I. Y. M.
Wednesday, 9-Of the Octave.
Thursday, 10-St. Nicholas of Tolentino, C.

NSWS 0FTHE WEEK.
The Lance lejns that choiera bas assuaed an

epidemic character in Jiumerous localities of Prus-

sian Silesia, and that the Austrian linistry of Com-

merce has instructed the different railway companies

whose lines cross the prssian frontier to taie neces-

sry precautions, adpted oi previous occasions, for

* 2ealing wth transmissioa of .the diseuse along the
lines. Mount £tna bas been fa astate of cruption

- ince Satrdy and streams of lava -are pouring
Aom three craters. Several regiments bave been

sent te Sicily because of the increase of brigandage

and general lawlessnesS. Courts-martialb ave been

established for the prompt punisbment of the offen-

dors. Additional correspondence between th
£ritish Government and its ropresentativesat Madrid

co n the Virginius outrage is just published.

Er. MacDonnell, British Chare d' Afaires, writes to

Lord Derby, July 7th, that the Spanish'Government

appeals te England to defer settlement ofher claims

en account of the negotiationt pending with the

'United States. Spain will b hbamperd la dealimg

with the latter power if the American Government
la enabled to cite as a precedent, payment of-indem-

nity to England. Lord Derby replies, July 1?th, de-

manding that settlement bé made by a fixed date

-Mr. MacDonnelil telegraphs to Lord Derby Augus t

7th: "The Spanish Minister of Foreign Affairs

agrees that the indemnity shalhtbe settled immedi.

ately under certain reservatiols" The Sun',s Wash-

ington special statte that it is well known that an

arrangement bas been completed by which Spain

will code to Germany the Island of Porto Rico -as

soon as the Carliats are jected from Spanish territory

and that the U 9. Goyernment will notinterfere la the

matter. Quarantine regulations have bee put in

force at Queenstown, wbich cause great hindrauce to

commerce. All persons are prohibited from leaving

or embarking on vessels froni ports m America, the

West Indies, the Mediterranean and Black Sos, un-
til it is ascertained that such vessels have clear bill

of healh.

THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW-July, 1874.-
The Leonard Scott Publishing Co., New
York: Messrs. Dawson Bros., Montreal.

The Westminster well maintains its position

as the leading organ or exponent of modern

Proteitantism as it obtains amongst the most

highly educated classes of thé English speak-

ing community, and the contents of the current

number will be found to e afnlly up te thé
-sual standard. Tirst we bave an article on a

once eulebrated Protestant work, Butler's Ana-

iegy: lIs Sirength and Weakness. The Be-

viewr speaks highly of the ability of this work,

but points out one fatal defet; to vit, that
if it proves anything, it proves too much; and
that its argument, if strong for Ohristianity in

generai, la equally powerful I or Romanism lnu

,purticular. For instance, Butler insista with
much force upon thé necessity cf a " visible
Chureh," without wbich, se the author argue;,
Christianity must "lun a great degree have been

sunk, or forgot la a very few ages." This lsa
fatal te Protestantism; for wbere is; whera
bofore thé àixteenth century was thus " visible

Churoh," this Oity set on n hill, if not in
Romeo? Thé Ohurchi cf Reome, says the Re-

-viewsr, "présents herself te us net only with

,many of thé signs nd appéarances which wea

-sheuld expect te find iuna visible Church, these

.8tgns andr appearantces bein g ted in lher «lonie'
-but with thé positive assurance that she, and
she alene, le <le visbe •hrc

And ln anotþier place, ha saysa:
"We shonld be curions te krnoir wbat objections

can.>e ralsed against tis claim, while wa are oft
opinion that many po'sitive arguments cf great
utrength mnight bé adduced in ita favor."-p. 8.

Hé then goes on e iotice the ordinary Pro..
-testant objections, showing that they are ll
based on ignorance or prejudice; and that the

objections, lu ro far as valid against Romanism,
9 r equfly valid agâlat Chrisianity consi-

*dered as -a, supernatural revelation, requiring

belief in or assent -to certain mysterious doc-

n.s;es. "WhaL,.asks. thé >eovieé:r, il stbe

principal cbjection which. Protestants make to

iù whlïio éS théroàntôf miExéeeHall>'e(
lay beforeaitcders :- r; *

"That seméof itUdocti nes are io aeiiétioned1&- ir

eon' ha ,ranted;iritl the4:a a
obiet doctrines, îfor instance, ýthé feunmdatien .'cf thé'à
*ChurcWon I -.peter, tranaubstçntistf on, -purgator', cex-
treme unction are aither expressly canta!ned lu, or
élie implisd.ia the New Testament; ;at lesat men:
tioncedinach a ay that if .thé are not held to b
imiplle, souasither cain many,of, thé chiot dogmu
iétaiad b> Protestàntism be èli toe éesanctioned
.-y.t granting this, what doésithe omission amount
te? W.' are novire inforid thàt th ae
tament contains he whelé ýb6dy. cf Chnstian doc- C
trine. And iL Is clear that il dois not: that it-con- t
sists of a series of narratives andIlettei-s, the latter
in particular rmferring to a bdy of doctrines en-
trusted to the keeping of a isible Church. Whatis
réqniréd tme b. aoya la that théee Eémàa Cathelie
doctrines are con ran te Suipr; uand Iis cmnnt
be shown.

The Protestant Raetw.r thon notices in par:
ticular the dogma of the Immaculate Concep-
tion of the E. virgin, which he contends is inu
no respect opposed "lte the text of Scripture:"
and he laughs at the silly Protestant cant that

the invocation of, Saints, and otlier doctrines,
s taught and practised by the Roman Cath-

olie Church are unscriptural.
" it is," he urges, "absolutely lndicrous to con-

tend that they are unscriptural, or that they subati-
tuté anether kiad cf médiation for that otfChlt;
for if Paul prayed for bis enverts, If the payer cf
faith saves the sick, if the prayer of a righteous Man
avails, it is idle, and indeed whlly without warrant
from Scripture, to affirm positively that prayers and
supplications offered np by those who have put off
this temporary garb of flesh cai do nothing?-p. 8.

The Reviewer is not of course arguing for
the truth of Romish dogmn: bis object being
enly toe show the weakness of Butler's Ana-
logy in that the same line of argument; thatf

the sarne process of argument, by which it is a
therein sought te defend Christianity againstz
the assaults of the infidel, je as powerful in the e
mouth of the Romanist replying te the attacks r
of the ordinary Protestant objector. It oannot
be otherwise. All Protestant apologeti works,
or warks in defence of Chriatianity are, and -

must b liable te this objection ; for with thet

self-same weapons as those with which the
Protestant presses the Romanist, dées the in-c
fidel préau tire professed believer in every form

of Christianity.
We have net left ourselves -room to do more

than barely mention the titles of the other ar-
tiéles in the current number of the Westninster
Revicw, thèse are as folowa :-2. Emigration; 4

3. Goethe and Mill, a Oontraat; 4. The Ad-1
miralty and the Navy; 5. M. Lewes and Me-

taphysies; 6. The Emancipation of Women;ïç

7. Lamarck ; 8. The Nationalization of the
Established Church;' 9. Contemporary Litera-
ture. -

LoYsoIsm AT WORK IIINNIDIA.-An ex-

act counterpart te the Father Hyacinthe con
Yersion case, has lately occurredlu India, and

is duly reported in the K ussful Akbar,
a paper published in Hindoostani at Bombay.

In this latter case the interesting convert is a

Mrs. Bushey, widow of an English gentleman

formerly a resident of Bombay : the errora she

has ronounced are those of Ohristianity : thé
truths which a bas embraced, are the faith
of Islam and a Mahometan husband. This in-

teresting conversion is thus reported in the

above mentioned journal, as copied by the

Montreal Herald.
" The truth of the Islami faith las made uch an

impression on her, Mrs. Bushey's conscience; the
light of the religion ias affected ber so mucb, and
the i.nfluence of the true, and the last prophet (hon-
our to bis name) bas been se powerful, that she at
once vent to the Jakelra Misjid, and adptd the
néw faiti. Thé sam6d night ish. joinéd au Afghan
named Mahomtd Khan by neeka marriaga."

Does not this rend just like the account gi-en

in the evangelical papers, of the conversion te

the Holy Protestant Faith of a Father Hya-
cinthe, or of an> other amorous man of God
whom is passions have brought te the "know-
ledge of the trunh as it is in * * * *'"

And thon the last, but explanatory sentence;
" the sam night she joined an Afghan named
Mahomed Khan" la muarriage I Hava we not
hère théeI lory', thé well known finish te the

omdy of thé Rfermatien, always ending ina
marringe : whether with a 'widow Merryrnan,
or with an Afghan Mahomedan, it matters not,
fer thic principie la thé marne.

When lu process e? time thé baby--the eut-
w.du visble sig of that marné grace which

led Mira. Biushey te thé truth cf Islam, and theé
arae a Mahomedair speusée sud which led

FaLlier Hyacinthe te thé "itru as id is" &c.,
sud thé arme cf bis tbeloved 'widow, shall make
its appaanlce, we truét fthat thé Montroal Wit.

ness iil favr thé public wvith a likeness there-
oÇ. It wiil be deeply interesting. •

Ta PEDLIN REVIEW - New Sérias. No.
XLV, July' 1874.-D. & J. Sadhier, Ment-
real,.
Thé curront number epena with sn article

on Infallibiiity, insisting upon thé obligation

ixiaumbent on all Cathehos.-of gi-rng fulilui-

terior asent to ail the dogmatic utterances of
the Holy Father. Next *e have a very inter.
osiung review of somé recent writings ou Lon.
dn Poor, 'as London Work, u which * the
fca-ful. Condition, moral ad physical. f vast
masses o 'men, women, ad chiidren ' 'the

Thï a o Wut; ère: ongtdroeiust bo'a te:
ribleŠs U d. Th i '4t9'<"n

la- ý-W'ha e et a n otice o?:récent

Amencan Pces, fellowved'y a very' inteesLmg

article on John Wesley, and thxs Rise of me-
thodisua. Then come' a iotic ofa celebrated
wrik, Çastaniza'm Spiitual Cenfict sud; Con-
tquest, to which succeeds a politica article on
thé Fallöf the Duc de Broglie, ab d the.Orilsis
in Franco. Article eight as -an appendi to a-s
prenous essay on Free WiIl; aud the numbeiî
concludes vith an article on Plain Chant, and
the Usual Notices of Books.

SUPREMACY OF THE ROMAN SEE.
NO. IL

But if Corinth in the first century, as wehave.semn
(No. 1., 17th July) appealed to Rome the seeof
Peter us the principal church against those mis-
guided men, who sought to ow discord in her bosom,
so also did St."Ireneus and St. Epiphanius in the
second and third centuries appeal to ber against the
Gnostics. Tiey were strango men these Gnostics',
and their God was as strange as themselves, made
tp as .he was of a mixture of Jewish, Asiatic,
Egyptian, Platoni, and Christian traditions. -
As often as this God of the Gnostics thougbt
or spoke or acted, as often as he was beneve-
lent, powerfal, or wise, eauk thought, each word,
each act, whether of benevolence, power or wis-
dom, became a separate being called an .EoN.-
Thse Eons (Eoues) again in their turn gave birth
to other Sons each lesa perfect as it was further and
further removed, (grand-child, great-grand child,
great.greatýgrand-child) from the parent stock. And
these Bons, as a whole, children-and grand-children,
made up the fullness of this God's life. When this
earth of ours was created, it was eight Bons, a spi-
ritual octarcby, sprung from the will of God, that
performed the-mighty work using as their brick and
mortar pre-existing and unformed matter. Thus
taught the Gnostics ; and thus amongst others taught
Valentinus coming from the East, the land of mys-
ticism, t eRome the centre of Catholicity and t 
Gaul. And Rome, remember, the centre of Cath.
olicitr, not Gaul nor Cyprus condemned bis heresy
by the mouth of its Bishop, whom the Monott élite
Tertullian acknowledged, (in derision it is true, but
no lsos itrulybecause in derision) to be the Sorereign
Pontif. If Gaul was equal to Rome why did not
Gaul equally with Rome denounce the intruder?
If Cyprus acknowledged no primacy, why did not
Cyprus smite Valentinus the moment he broached
his heresy inthat "land of the cyprus and myrtle ?'
If all bishops were equal why did not Pothinus of
Lyons as well as Soter of Rome-why did not Ire-
nus as weil as Eleutherius pronounce the excom-
munication? . Irenrus bishop was as superier in
horning to Eleutherias Pope, as Centur in astrength
to Piag>y. *-And yet IrenSus ouly wrote; Eleuthe-
ris ,poke ;'Irennus .only smote with the lash of his
Iearning, Bieuthezius struck. down with the keen
steel of authority i Irenmus wrote backed only by
Lyons and by Gaul, Eleutherius speke backed by
the universal church; Irenmus was addressed only
as bishop of Lyons, Eleutherlus had had granted
him by common consent (as Tertullian's coff shews
us) the supreme title of Sovereigu Pontiff; a title
which bas survived in spite of, and perhaps ou of
Tertuilian's scoif even to the prisent day. It is a
remarkable testimony thi scoff of Tertullian, because
it is the testimony of an enemy actually battling
against the Church; and of itself, if all other proof
were wanting, is sufficiént to disprove that rash as-
sertion of our adversaries, that the -primmy was un-
heard of in the first four centuries of the hristian
era. Tertullian out of a deep revarence no doubt
for purity, and with all the "clan" and rashness of
bis A frican temperament bad denied to the successor
of Peter the power te forgive the sina tof adultery
and fornication even after due penance. It was the
error of the purest Montanus he defended. Poci
misguided man i The Magdalsn might be forgiven
by Christ; the woman taken lu adultery might be
told to go her way and sin no more; but such in
stantes of reconciliation were only forsooth fer the
time of Christ; the Saviour's mercy was circum-
scribed; fornication and adultery could only be for.
given, if committed during the three short yeax's i1
Christ's teaching; the Saviour's blood not yet shed
could atone for sins, which tiat same blood shed
could not condone. The Church of Christ thougi:
possessing power to forgive all other sins, had no,
the power to forgive impurity. We reverence you
Tertullian, for your love of purity'; but we despiset
yen fer your restricting et thé passion sud dent h c:
Christ. It is whilst masintaining this errer againsi
fia Bishop cf Borne,.that Tertullian's testimony be,
comas se strong shewing as IL does, thé feeling o:
bis day. Thé Pope, b>' solermn decrea (aad Tértul
lian calls it a perempory' ont withal), had condsmnec
tie errera cf fié austere Montanus, sud ini epposi
tien had declared, that peniîent adultérer. are adê
missable te réconciliation with thé Church. O
this dscree tins spoke tic A&frican in ne ver>' sub
missive terme. "I hear," he said thut an ediet, (fhis
is a atrong expression for our purpose) " I bear fiai
au edict lias been publiuhed, sud indeed a perempt
or>' eue. The Pontifex Maximuts (for fhat fersooti
it your Bishop .ocf Biaheps) proclaimns. I par.-
don thé sins cf adultery' snd fornicatIon te suel:
as havé performd penauce." Thèse arc no gen
fié verds tram eue, vie had once beun au oec
dient child cf Christ's Ohurch, sud eue wçho had s5<
nobly' vindicated fie pewer cf Bis vicar ; bat ai
Thamas' déniai served culy' te place thé Saviour
death and résurrection beyond ail doubt, se Tertul
iian's cavil serves oui>' fa place un rebord moi
clearly, thé tact; that fié Popes of is time (end o

second and beginmng of 'third century) made ,per.
emptory derees and were,addressed 'by some distn
guihling titi of pre-eminence. We will not staj
todetermine whether this exact title oflBihop ol
Bishops had in reality been.usedby thé Pope, a» c

naLters not to ourpurpose. f If itws sedi h

-unubosoenybit 0-apaitwano : À
idorabisàà "aae 'h sårl<i 'è d

be atifal salutation -Ave u iéaa r cevJf N
mst pure, te wbluh<théleowIng"anevéis ex- -"IUteaIXtItOGud fdP à$ùbè} ;-~'

v i v'e id-iri' é fa
theu withinthe r urenturi d If suit have beau ver>i'sigi nt Na, [havet

iviiÉnthe -rit four cotui h ienh oi Ob geaut hesitatin na igthaf thé ingCi- ,' o Nea ,Y rk, fière are môrem e irdera e i îtsl
ectien nuil and -vid ad îrérs minet Adone one v kanluhshl r o resconiittedin

yen mail it. Âbbis is not generons. Fight It ouf li ti orse po a year. Rbbare sd erod
mmnflly upon oee lihe ; sud do net b for ever werq. iOienongi but th Wyere almest invariaby
shiftinggrund" B nembr thé aemntion Ia : Was-fprp e'b ads I utiva vnoi it was netng .g oýID - - ., - 1 alw sy oaàû'cù tauk ie à dislodge tram their & « s s s
the primacy acknowiéged during thé first four..en. and consigmto puhis~ent. I f, i. Editesse
tuiles?, .Advaneeyou call-it. Thiàsto ignre ith bave dwiltt too-löàfi acerdota isimr.itsla noyt
Council of•'Jernalem and thé appéal te Clament ime te introduce thé'twe bugbears: Carlism sudf Crinth If these>.ar fac, where h Absolufiam *.Carliam means, and eau mean but

c Itheyare I of facèsee thé po yue tling,-the resteratién of legftimate author- Ifthearé ef acts le na-avéthé reo .l'Abseintiani, lu ils natursi - sd Carlin sensé
Bamanes, signifies ulnimited and Irrespouible controise,

[r a conirnD.1 auoethées liberty. or properlyr o erAbsalutîulun- ~Pickvickiain, ar in a liions sa nn-lucoude sens,...

Tia "DIY Wr-n Js" nn WaoN Bo.-The better atill in a is lmarckin sensesignifis

whole public, and especlâlly the Catholic portion of hideous crime of attempting te make the robber
he unit ere astnunded on reading au tem ndigeg mbis il! gottan gnd sand torete. to the

la Pnida>' évening's aitnes; s tatiug that "Wni henat mahls ovu. Carlism sud Abselutism voi
O'Donhue, a Catholio Priest, was flned $2 or 15 are gravely told le the double heiaded mouser of
days for lying drunk la Amherst Street." Persons hich Bismarck la the deadly antagonist The
iwho frequent the Court were stopped in the street baffleeviioli elbas fought in Gerimany, resulting liand asked was the statement true; the officials of the violent incarceration of bishopsuand priestsCou.thé Court itéra likéise questicaéd, su a s'milai fiscation of their property, dispersionf t , religions

suswer came frou al-fhat itas a mant barefacedorders male and femile, int he seizure ef their Co.
and unfounded falsabood. The Recorder at the leges and Schools, ad lin the rendering of theprie.
close of the Court on Monday, drewt fe attention of tice of the Catholic religion ail but imPossible, my
the Preas ta ithe matter, and passed very severe cen. Evn frnd mgi]oqutly styles the battle e
sure on the conduct of the reporter. He said if mental fraedoxu a! ithBismarcki athe champion.
even a Priest was brought up, the Witnes would be No doubt Bîsmarcki makes the genlerous offer.-al
showing that it descended to a low statp of bigotry these things I will give you back, on condition that
in publishing the iame; as they took verygood yon consent toaccept them t mrom the gracious bounty
care that the mane of a Protestant clergyman would of the emperor. But ho :-the bishops of German>
not be published ; and when Protestant clergymen have net forgot the practical lesson on tis very
were brongbt before him, hé did not let themap- subject, received fron their divine Master. And
pear in Court, but sent theni te their superlors of again th devil toak him up into a very high moun.
which the liines was well aware. He got the tain sud shéved him ail the kingdoms tofthe world
Police-het and showed the reporter that that very aud th glor thref, u said te Him1,-all these I

rusa appearlro Cdour noIfhieda clerg anldeWhat Jesus replied to Satan, the bîshops ofaGermany
therefore hoped that it would b gi-en a flot and repeat to the modern champion of mental freedoi.
unqualitied denial. The Recorder ought te éiewell *Bege Beastmark-The Lord thy God we will adore,
avare that if vus net jesterda>' or te-day fiat thé sud Hlm enY i>' vii v serve.
a'Religions Dailnhwedh its b igotr, but don sa Supposing, however, (wich God avert) that he
on every opportunity it eau get. This time though aucceed lu humiliating the Church in Spain, as
it must eat humble pie, and give the reporter warn-lichas doue a his owi iland, what the result wili be
ing to enquire better into the truth of a statement it la not difficult to foreshadow. As it i far casier
before lie libels the whole Catholli clergy. Weoi cous.down fan to bar ta se to Mayexpret in
notice fiat thé reporter la bsrétuced eneugi te icavethcorefa wyast echerwblnbe
thé stateinelt uncontrad!cted i athé issue etMon- Spanvard, who scorned to do a mean action, Woe

day orening, although the Gautte and Star, which could ait under.his vine and fig tree, and enjoy bis
did not publish the item at ail, contradicts it in a cuantille fstrine e itibot getting drunk, noi reelie
paragrapi. . aloug thé @tracts ilhersche coa un leglosy" (druna

paragraph. L. as un Englishman). And why not? Will lie nof by
that time bave recelved the baptisrn of mental frec.Tus N sTEaNTHI OCNTUR.-On Sunday last the dem? Why should he have an' mra conscience

B ar. Ega preached 5amost eieqnet sermon lu than his battera? Who wili now dare te depriveSt. Pstick's Churci, fakiug ferhie téxt IlNo mn ha etf thé mmi>' etf divorce, suicidé sud othr
can serve two mastrs, God and Mammon. He said enormities never before heard -of n bisanov ote.
that if was plain to be seen that the volcanic atat happy country. This will be the grand result of
et thé Continent vas onwig te absoeut carelesu eus Bismarcklsm, if successful, wich, in the words ofet religion ; fié>' trgotthey bad anythiug warhtsvenyour Kveniug cénteuxpurar>' (rutate unmine), cils
to do with God. " To eat drink sud he merry" was ul>'Yee ramificationrarythe gmaud-dibolic
their motto. It was said te them, I Love your movement, which througbout Europe is incesacnt.
neighbor as yourself," but the way they did that was y working in order to"--overthrow Christianity,aiter the fashion of Beecher-Tilton. It was lament- ud introdce a setate of Society worse than pagan-able te sec in fie ieteenth centun' suci a &tata lVm. U VE.T CAu1.aa Kscocls.of affaira, btinl addnessing thé cangregation beforé
him, h knew that it was not to persons Who did not On Sunday leat, at the Gesu Church, HisLordshlpsea a priest for three months that ha was talking the Bishop of Gratianepolis, assisted by the Rer.te, but ta personawho had evar dayfhepp;rtunity M. Boucher, Cure of Riviere-du-Loup, conferred Rolyet atteudia; tihe l>'sacrifice et fia Mass ; sud hé O;déîs on lthel leving:
knew, and was confident that they would caliat OPriesthod-MwM. A. A. CbierJ. B. allncéurt,

themselves under the banner of the Cross, and when G. Whittaker,0 C.. a ErBlae
their sojourn in tls world was over, their Heavenly Rivera.
Father would not receive them as a dreadful Judge, Subdeocons-J.Chrette, A. A. Houdeand G.Beard,but clke a levng Fathem, clasp thé to Els inor Orders-J. Jodoin, O. Dupuis, R. yfetu, J.B.%niMud becausa fli ehd biau faitittil ocr a Charbonnesu, J. Moita, V. Petit, 0. (Pudeur>',ad G.
few things, they would enjoy His heavenly mansion MCha es.,

forever. We are gliad tu sé the rey. gentleman Tonsure-.L. Cascub n A

appears te be In excellent health. L. J McEvoy.

ro the Editor of the Taus Wîras. With much pleasure vo learn from . Minent,
SIn,-It la gratifying, at-the present moment, when that an Sunday last, Edward Murphy, I eq, was

the niajority of tbe Protestant pres. is using aillhis elected a Marguillùr (Church Warden)of the Fabrique
influence to vilify the noble Don Carlos and his gal- of Notre Dame, ta supply the vacancy occasioned by
lant adherents, tbat we possess in the Taus Wrrssa the résignation of M. Hubert, Prothonotary.
a journal devoted te his cause, and ever ready to Tre BELLs OE ST. mNN 's NEw CATIsUaDAL AliTlG-
défend rigit againt migrt, thé veak against th e osn,-On Friday, 14th August, says the Casket,thetrcug. Ia thé Evéuing aper whici I uséd te wel- b'iessiug ef thé tour neit Belsa Intel>' réeiared trout
come as affording a good deal of instruction and Murpty's Foundir, Dublin,s astperfoimed b>'lr

amusement, I have of late remarked a tendency to Lordship Rt. Rev. Dr. McKinntn, Lord Bishop of
f Sllo a 1n t e ak e o rconreréa Utramontan- Arichat, assisted by the Rev. Hugh Gillis.rThelana-Sucerd otsiiam-Bourbonism-Csrtism-Ahme. Bells, owlng te peculian circumsances, Vicié ilrsad>
lutisni-are the big words, which, day after day, it lunthir positionsilu thé westerntoner etthe Church
strives to cram down the throats of ifts ronders. I The first and largest of thé Beil wa named St.
will endeavor to avoid trespassing toc far on your Ninian after the namie of the neiw Cathedral. St.
valuable columns, while I attempt te disintegrate Ninian towards the end of the fourth century, during
thèse tig vends, ad te presnt ths an a condition the Pontificate of St. Siricius, wa sent from nécLe be more cash>' swsleowed sud digeated. t-o preancitic Gospel te, thé Plots lu thé Seutit Of

Ultramontané, after ail, means nothing more than Seotland. Hence, we find several of the earliest
sincerely Roman Cathoei ;-Ultramontanism-the cathedrals la Scotland under the invocation of St.
religion wasscentre i ain Rom e, ituated heio'd Niania. The second Bell la calted St. Josepi, the
thbe Alpine mountains. Se for t-he «erma te me te ho]>' apouséetfthé Inmucuisté Mother e of l, uevO
be nothing villainous in the words. By Sacerdotal- the Patron et fieunivyrsel Church. The thir'dBell
ism la meant the pretensions of the Roman priest- hears thé name et St. Celumba or St. Cctumbkill,a
hood to subject the minds of ail men to the religion our forefathers lové to call him. St Columba was a
of lts divine Founder. Well, for this purpose it Was scion of the royal bouse of the O'Neils of the North
inatituted. Go teach all nations, &c., la iLs commis- of Ireland. He flourished about filty years after the
sien-nIt kuows no distinction ef persons ;-v.at il amati of St. Patick. dH wasths rrnwed aposllenjoins on tic beggar in bis herel, if exacts f nom et thé suciént Calédoniasssubséquent!>' thé Hig91
.the monarch on his throne-submission-childlike landers, o? Scots of Great Britais. The remains Of
submissio toit domoms ndtdiscipliné. Ifnet b> the Monastery founded by this greut Saint and his
quiibliug cr opposition frntmhliaeeoaithé otioesuccèssers are stili visible on tflac buSh Isiand ai
it rejoins, though not in7 a spirit of pride or self-laon the western sie o the nd Of Mull.
conceit,--e that hears me, hears Christhimiself,uh. Thé great Saint Columba was a prophet. A few
that despises me despises Christ himself. This is ears before bis happy death, hé prouounced thesr
the mental thraldom or slavery so distasteful to words on nasolemn acassion:Protestants, to liberale, and to varldlings.général>' Ie aie chridha i le me ghraxdht
That It la in semé sensé s mental slavery' If dieu mot 'N iLt gti Mhuush bithdtb géum bioc-
prcted te denyr; ided It assures its rotares tht Ach u'u tg an saegal gu cic,
if la a asarer>' whose yoke l is eet sud whese BodIomrab.
turden la light.. To asacerdotalism la attacbed Bh idi [ar maif tepohcsa be ieal
thé stignia cf being intoleraut ut erer>' other Thélfid prte th presopie>lars he iednd de.i

tforim or Christ ni, whehe Anlcaim Lelr-t îapiUated sucred buildings Ions sfforded shelter foi
thiem as unroni. éit nia>' d.edteae cattle. :Thé second part ef thé propice>' cf lors
tathe la-mon>'v-idabl evils, and at-ilirhe an par- aeems also ta te naly' realizedi. Thé present ei-

fee hrmoy iththirrespecti-ré adherents, but lightened proprièer e! Ions, thé uke of Argyle, C
IL neyer did sud nover wilcounfenance heresy.- Tate years ordered thbe remaies ofthe sucred buildiln

prensan deder yidoctrine tanro hav en shave and te te purfdaa sd a atone val aati ito sos
leancd firm me, listea nef thereto. -to aurround fixe bol>' grounda of Ionsa so thxat if Bma

Undernthis sacerdotal slavery' liceer fhe' Span- te said just nowtiîat thé oui>y whing wanted for tbs
iard4 lived happy, coenteLd sud bonored for cen 'uifilmeént ef St. Coe.umba's propheoy respecting thei
turies, re.iolig la their religion sud déeted to their sacred sanctuary oftona le the conversion of Lte Duk
piesthood, who as part cf fhue religion faught them of Argylé. Tué tourth Bell beana thé namne 0!fths

their dut>' te God sud te their meighber Their venorated St. Margaret Queeto Scotiand sud co5n
motte e-rer was," Givo ta God the things that ara sert eof KEg &fioltm whoe flourisheda lu tic e-eafn

God) sud Lo Ciésar -wbat appertains te Cmaa." Cou- centunry, snd vho b>' her enlightenecd plet>' sud ex~

acqut> tic nen, asa ie or religios empe- -at-d virtues treugt lanumerabi ~eaesn nouh
in their commercial dealings. Thé womOen aise, as -Castle of Rdintrgh, after thé Regaslia, that is t-ho
a ruie, itéréemodeet, vint-nous and' chaste. »IwConSoteadSo- ofoancien S oti- h
coud flic>'e otherise, seig fiat freum thir tèn- Ceauiu Schpei.agretsdBtodo suillf Skepti i e
dereut infancy', tic>' weéré taught té' là6k' en thé eauttu cspli caiSf i M arg teton Therkép
Blessed Virgin, as -their nicther, sud té nodel etf u ilfrpan at chims a teion.rr a Teé fou

allvirues Ho ofen aveI ben óoo édby némal addition tothé man> attractions of thnob
humble Spanisti maiden, ut a dilstaùàóetfromh bunáhdl oö h euiu t u
tLief tows sud cities, Lavelli-g---r--p- a tbe'.txr 'C tids-h o ctp igtié euiu O


